20 Custodians – Seasonal Oriole Park at Camden Yards

MWE JOB ORDER # 1338111

Provide custodial services for professional sporting events and private events on a seasonal basis Oriole Park Camden Yards (OPCY) and M&T Bank Stadium. Must be able to work all games during the season.

**Start Dates**
Oriole Park Opening Day - April 6, 2021 *Mandatory Paid Training

**Custodians $14.52 hour and Supervisors $15.92 hour**

**Duties:**
Trash ad recycling pickup; distribute clear bags to tailgaters and pickup filled bags during/after fans are headed toward the building; Dusting and Damp wiping; Restroom cleaning (toilets, sinks, etc.); Sweeping and damp cleaning; Window washing; Carpet and mat cleaning.

**SUPERVISOR RESPONSIBILITIES:**
Will have radio and will need to be able to communicate with other leads, supervisors, management, and employees effectively as well as be able to problem solve
Will also have same Responsibilities and duties as custodians

**Qualifications:**
Must be 18 years of age or older. Minimal work experience necessary but must have reliable transportation to and from work. *Ability to work mornings, evenings and sometimes into the early morning, and weekend games;* No physical ailments that would prevent you from completing minor physical labor; Teachable/coachable; Friendly and excellent customer service skills. Must have black shoes and black pants, no cargo pans, spandex, etc.
Must be ON TIME, hard-working, great attitude and team player and able to work the entire season schedule.

To apply candidates must be registered in the Maryland Workforce Exchange at: [https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet](https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet) then email resume to: rworen@oedworks.com

Now Hiring is a service of the Mayor’s Office of Employment, the Baltimore Workforce Development Board and multiple workforce partners